
Dimple Shale Lace Scarf 

Directions:
Cast on 53 stitches using a cabled cast-on. 

Cabled Cast On:
Make a slip knot on left hand needle. Slip right hand needle through loop and pull 
yarn through as if to knit and place new loop on left needle. Put right needle tip 
between the two stitches on the left needle and pull yarn through as if to knit. Place 
new loop on left hand needle. Slip right needle tip between last two stitches on the 
left needle, pull yarn through as if to knit and place new loop on left hand needle. 
Continue until you have cast on the number of stitches you need. 

Row 1: (RS) * K2, P2, K2tog tbl, [K1, YO] six 
times, K1, K2tog, P2; rep from * to last 2 sts, K2.
Row 2: K1, P1, * K2, P15, K2, P2; rep 
from * to last 21 sts, K2, P15, K2, P1, K1.
Row 3: * K2, P2, K3tog tbl, K9, K3tog, 
P2; rep from * to last 2 sts, K2.
Row 4: K1, P1, * K2, P11, K2, P2; rep 
from * to last 17 sts, K2, P11, K2, P1, K1. 

Repeat the 4-row pattern until you  
reach desired length ending with  
Row 3. 

Cast off loosely working Row 4.

Finished Size:
Approximately 72" x 6.5" 

Yarn:
Knit Picks Elegance  
(70% Baby Alpaca, 30% Silk; 
110 yds/50 gm ball):  
Cornflower  23528, 4 balls.

Needles
Size 7 (4.5 mm): circular or straight 
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Abbreviations
“ inches
( ) rep instructions bet 
 ( )’s as many times as  
 noted afterward
* rep instructions foll  
 single * as directed
* * rep instructions bet 
 * * as many times as  
 noted after
alt alternate
approx approximately
beg begin/beginning
bet between
BO bind off
CC contrast color
cm centimeter(s)
cn cable needle

CO cast on
cont continue
dec decrease(es)
dpn double pointed   
 needle(s)
foll follow(s)(ing)
Inst instructions
inc increase(es)
K, k knit
k2tog knit two sts together
kwise knitwise
LH left hand
M1 make one stitch
MC main color
mm millimeter(s)
ndl(s) needle(s)
P, p purl
p2tog purl 2 sts together

pm place marker
prev previous
psso pass slipped stitch   
 over
pwise purlwise
rem remain(ing)
rep repeat
Rev st st reverse stockinette  
 stitch
RH right hand
rnd(s) round(s)
RS right side
skp sl, k, psso (1 st dec)
sk2p sl 1, k2tog, pass   
 slipped stitch over   
 k2tog (2 sts dec)
sl slip
sl st slip stitch(es)

sl1k slip 1 kwise
sl1p slip 1 pwise
ssk sl, sl, k these 2 sts tog 
 (1 st dec)
sssk sl, sl, sl, k these 3 sts  
 tog (2 sts dec)
st st stockinette stitch
sts stitch(es)
tbl through back loop
tfl through front loop
tog together
WS wrong side
wyib with yarn in back
wyif with yarn in front
yd(s) yard(s)
yfwd yarn forward
yo yarn over

RS: purl stitch
WS: knit stitch

purl

RS: knit stitch
WS: purl stitch

knit
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Repeat

k3tog

No Stitch

k3tog tbl

k2tog

yo

k2tog tbl

Legend:

Note: K first and last sts of every row.
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